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IEftANGE a room for TALKERS' hint
, TO PREACHERS WHO "BUZZ AT PRAYERS
Commissioners at Presbyterian General Assembly Dis-

cover hat Ministers as Well as Laymen, tfalk Dur-
ing Devotions Greetings Sent to Other

Denominations

Bu a Staff Correspondent

ATLANTIC CITY, May 22. Ministers ns
-- 1I as laymen know how to talk during
TAyers. This Is demonstrated by a request
from commlBslohera, made on the floor of.

the General Assembly hero, asking "the
Committee on Arrangements to arrange a
room tor talkers."

Clarkson Clothier, of tho Presbyterian
Historical Society, of Philadelphia, wants

General Assembly commissioners t'o
with tho society. Thcro Is a

movement, According to announcement mado
hire to erect a. fireproof structure In which
to keep the records of the society. Tho
General Assembly has been asked to help.

There are 17l6 Presbyterian churches
without Sunday schools in the United
Btates.

"Thirty evangelical churches, the members
of the Federal Council of Churches of Amer-tea- ,

will celebrato Temperance Sunday In
November, 1916.

Messages of good cheer nnd
re to be sent by tho General Assembly to
11 churches holding national conferences
t this time. Among theso aro tho United

Presbyterian ,noW meeting In Cleveland i

the General Confercnco of tho McthodlBt

HERESY REPORT DELAYED
ON PRESBYTERY

Centtntud from Tare One

It wasn't what lie satd that charmed the
commissioners so much aB tho way he uald
It. although his words pleased, too.

'The example of United States living
neacofully without guarding their 4000
miles of border Is a lesson to tho whole
world," he said.

"Christianity hasn't broken down. Its
militarism that has broken down. Chris-
tianity has never been tried internationally
except between United States Canada, nnd
they are two peoples as conceited aB Cod
lets live on this earth."

Mrs. D. Willis James, of New York, gave
1760 000 to Presbyterian Ministers' Relief
Fund this year,' according to announcement
by tho Rev. Dr. William H. Poulkcs, Phila-
delphia. She gave n like sum for Methodist
and Congregational funds. This last sum
completes her million dollar gift to the
Presbyterian Church. The announcement
brought thunderous npplauso froiri the com-

missioners here.
This Church nlmB at a $10,000,000 pension

fund for retired ministers. Tho total 191B-131- 6

gifts aro $1,800,000, making the fund
now $5,360,000.

MEXICAN CAUGHT HERE
HELD AS PASSPORT SPY

Continued fromrnfe One '
be under Government Beal, consigned from
theNavy Yard at Portsmouth, N. II., to
League Island. It intents were not re-

vealed by the wayDill, but Its vnlue was
given as JltfOO.

At tho 11th and Winter streets station
houso tho prisoner wns searched. A loaded
revolver and a blackjack were found in his
pockets, nlso a large bunch of keys. The
prisoner was rembved to the 10th and

streets station house, where Magis-trat- e

Beaton was sitting. Ho was placed
under $800 ball for a further hearing next
Monday and then dellverd over to acting
Detective Walter Burgess, who took him to
City Hall for further examination.

The prisonor refused to tell anything
about himself further than to admit that
he was a Mexican. He would not .explain
his presence In tho city or- - his purpose In
attemptVng to abstract the Government
package. 'The police think, the sultdase
conta.i.cd a valuable nautical instrument,
and havo notified the, Navy Yard authorities.

KIDDIES HONOR FIREMAN

Present Fountain Pen to Ladderman
Who Gives Them Outings

Children In the neighborhood of Frank-for- d

avenue and Clearfield street presented
a gold fountain pen yesterday to Jacob
McKlnley, ladderman of truck company No.
10, to express their appreciation of his
kindness In taking them on picnics every
summer.

When McKlnley is on furlough ho gathers
up the children of the neighborhood and
takes them to Falrmount Park for nn out-
ing. He maintains a list of youngsters
and "marks them oft" at each picnic, so
that none of the little ones can attend
more than one outing at tho expense of
other children. McKlnley has'been in the
employ of the Bureau of Fire for 20 years.
His father, William McKlnley, Is a retired
captain of the Are department, The younger
McKlnley Waj formerly attached to the
Tacony flrehouse and at that time It was
his custom to provide outings for the chll-re- n

of tha'tjdlstrlct.
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Sart(?a' Springs, nndtho Presbyterians of the United Slates.

ti.fifi1 pra5rer," "a for the warring

nSwwf tmllon f0,r. thta me "-o- the
k.LJvhnf?n'MMontrea'' Canada. ItWas the Key. William C. Hogg,

the waTP ' ' Wh hfts 130

T VUS?l JennlnRa nrynn has a double.
Rtt,,0m?e,nera, Assembly, andton iET f0hn BBaco". of Springfield,

thn,.V Cn3?y,S, dlst'ntlon. One of

?? L,tr'ftcon ?"cn OTM ear'y toimcet-..- !
Br?n " scheduled to speak tothe fur. of the notoriety. At one timehe was cautioned that If he wanted to keep

nfii he would havo l0 8'vo a tip1, ns Bryan alwayB does.

iiilill l, Assembly. Beattle, Wash.:Springs and St Louis. Mo., nroalso In the race. The session of the re-

ft!" inCChC,h,tn8 V?,d. Saratow Springs
'."J J.896'oa,Yj, 0,W slyl at 8t-- Lbula InSeattle and Delias aro after thomeeting "hard." Philadelphia has had Itmore than nny other city In the country,
about a dozen times.

VOTE UR0M 20 COUNTIES

FOR DELEGATES MISSING

Latest Totals W. S. Aaron,
Brumbaugh Man, Has Replaced

W. Freeland Kendrick

Returns from 20 of the 67 counties In theStato on the vote cast at the primary elec-
tion last Tucsdav for
tho Republican National Convention are stillmissing.

The totals so far avallablo show littlechange In the list of those who were electedexcept that William S. Anron, of Altoona,Brumbaugh candidate who headed the liston tho ballot, has replaced W. Freeland
Kendrick, of Philadelphia, and apparently
has been elected. Mayor Smith Is 14 th on
the list, but Is less than 2000 votes behindGuy W. Moore, of Wllkes-Barre- . who Is
12th. Tho election of Mayor Smith Is re-
garded as almost certain.

Tho vote In 47 counties gives tho follow
ing rcsuu

Elverson, Jr.. 1R7.S54.Jamea
unpledged

Joseph O.
unDleditpd.

Armstrong, Pittsburgh. 171,307:

H, V. Ilnbcoctc. rittaburgh, 100.408! unpledged,y Ullker' Harrlsburir. 1&MT1; uivpledBort
DlSdard'n ' I3,,umbau,1 Philadelphia. 105.043!

John Wanamaker, Philadelphia, 105.328:unpledged.
Holes renrose, Philadelphia, 152,807: un-pledged.
I). U Gillespie, rittaburuh, 140,829: un-pledged.
"forcer, .Tnhnann

uuver. 147.850: unpledged.
817: unDledirpr!. iuunigomery uounty,

' William B. Aaron, Altoona. 185,Ouy W. Moore. Wllkea-Uarr- e un- -

SJiSSH! Er,nfe,K"rS!.'2y''j p!SKd.
--- w..all A IIIIUUCIUIIIH. IM" U'llpledged.

Williamsledged.

Pledged.
131,800;

J. Burke, Plttaureh, 128.20Bi

James Alcorn. Philadelphia, 127,883 pledged,
ft; "i. Acneapn. ivasmnglon, 122,072 bledeed

Dl d ,free'ana enancK. 1'hlladelphia, 122.200;
: P""'1'; PI"burgh. 118.103: pledged.

rlodsSST shemaHer. Johnstown. llo;057(
George H. Scull, Somerset. 113.874; unpledged.

This Hark on
Goods Guaran-
tees the Stvle,
QuatUv and
Value.
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Widener Building Arcade
020 Chestnut Street
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REV. B. M. OEMMILL, PH. D.

Permanent clerk of tho of
Pennsylvania for the Inst 14 years,
who is recruiting Presbyterian
boys for tho ministry. He is a
graduate of Lafayette College and
Princeton. He is treasurer of-th-

Princeton Alumnae Association.

nradley W, Lowls, Wyoming County. 108.188
pledged.

John tilfcl. Keynotes, Bedford. 70.SS3:
Dallas Humbaugh, Pittsburgh, 01,0481

nlptltreri.
George T.

unpledged.

un- -

Welngartner. New Castle, 80,0071

U. S. Probes Norfolk Navy Yard Fire
NORFOLK, Va., Mny 2!. Despite the

fact that navy yard otilclals say tho blaze
was caused by a dcfectlvo wire, tho Gov-
ernment Is Investigating the origin of tho
flro which destroyed tho ship fitting nnd
benudtng plant at the local yard Thursday
night, entailing a loss of $150,000.

21 Q'M.
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While rou can uIwioh depend upon liurlng
tnndard wntcheH of unr make here, ut bis nnv

Ings, every so often we make a three-uu- r drive
at tertaln onen to give udded sthiuihiH to our
nlen. This time it Is n rltnn-u- p of 71

21 rultr Jeueled, giiuriintee, guld-lllle- d

uutchtu ut J5.00 each. Absolutely uorth
81'J.OO. Curry one for ten days, nnd If you are
not perfectly fitttlsflrd In eery respect 'e will
refund full purchase price. Mali orders
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The very newest ideas in shapes, leathers and colors nt rock
bottom prices that mean really Bif' Values. There's a wide
range to choose from and every is guaranteed dependable
for solid service. 4. $5 and up but obtainable at our
store in the Widener Arcade.

BECKERS'
Juniper A Filbert Sts.
SO South ISth Htreet

Bulletin No. 1

A Mistake in the Policy of
the Bethlehem Steel Company
To the People:

The Senate of the United States passed a bill to spend $11,000,000 of the People's
money to build a government armor plant. The measure is now before the House of
Representatives. j.

m - It 13 Baia lllUt maiiuiuciuiBia-v- i "tuiv. ..tu fawn "- - " r 1p government plant is ne9essary to secure armor mora cheaply.' t

193&

The mistake of the Bethlehem Steel Company has been mat 11 nas Kept quiet. -
We have allowed irresponsible assertions to be made for so lone; without denial, that many
people now believe them to be proven facts.

We shall make the mistake of silence no longer. ,

- ' Henceforth we shall pursue a policy of publicity, Misinformation will not to
go uncorrected.

It is and has been the policy of our Company to deal, with the American Government,
fairlyand squarely. - '

We shall henceforth place the details of our relations with the Government before
the American .People. , i

The United States has for twenty years obtained the highest grade of armor and has paid
a lower price for it than has any other great naval .power.

figures officially complied tor tho 6nt ComralttM on NsvaJ Affair, from the NT1 Tear llook
show tht UBder condition preiUiiT just tmfor tho European wr. tho ehlof nafiil powers of the
world were paying th.se price tor urmort

England, $503 per tonj France, $460; Germany, $490 Japan, $490; UNITED STATES. $425.

A. government plant cannot make armor any cheaper than we can do it; and

We are prepared to manufacture armor at any price which the Government itself shall

riante as fair, THAT BEING SO,, SHOULD $11,000,000 OF THE PEOPLE'S MONEY

BE WASTED TO BUILD A GOVERNMENT PLANT?

OHA8. BOttWAB, Chairmen
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PHILADELPHIA OPENS

ATTACK ON KINGDOM

OF DIRT AND DANGER

Battle of Clean-u- p Week Will
Rage Without Interruption

During Next Six
Days

BRAVE START IN ACTION

Philadelphia's army of 1,800,000 men,
women nnd children, having been mobilized
during tho last threo weeks, today began
Its move upon tho forces of
the Triple Alliance, Dorms, Microbes and
Bacterln, which, under the command of den
crnls Rubbish, Waste and Careless, havo
been strongly Intrenched for nearly a year
In bnck yards, ash heaps, cello rwnys and
attics.

There has been no Fortified group of

b.

I

pacifists opposing this huge aggression,
despltft the fact that since tho punishment
Inflicted upon the enemy Jufet a year ago
a seeming Indifference to their danger has
enslaved the citizens. That punishment was
effective for a while, but for months past
tho recuperallvo powers of the enemy have
been apparent, until today the situation is
again acute,

Heforo tho troops started on their search
Director Datesman gavo these instructions!

"Invade every hiding place In the kitchen
where filth may accumulate.

"Plug the rat and mice holes.
"Putty nnd paint the cracks whero ver-

min may propagate.
"Inspect the plumbing and keep the pipes

clear of rubbish heaps.
"Notify the division of housing nnd sanl

tatlon of leaks from neighboring premises
which aro Injuring your property and en-

dangering health of your family. .

"Gather ait tin cans, discarded and broken
bottles and boxes from the back yard and
alley.

"Pull up all the weeds and prepare the
soil for tho growth of flowers, plants and
vegetables."

Tho campaign against tho Kingdom of
Pests nnd Dangers will be over Saturday
night. Some Idea of the magnltudo of it
may be gained from last year's statistics.
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It acts tho and rcmoYWi
the cnuso by restoring tho tissues
normal; tho aro remark"
able. 25c from any
druggist; ho is authorized to refuflaINSTANT RELIEF money to any ono not satisfied.
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If we were to offer you $200 in cash for a few minutes' thought, you
would feel that it was money easily made, wouldn't you? Yet we are doing
this very thing every day. We have 50,000 listeners who have accepted
this $200 or more, but we want you to' take advantage of this offer as well.

Now listen, you are in the market for a Piano; you go to any dealer who
buys and sells pianos and pay, say, $65 0 for a Player-Pian- o. You are satisfied,
but, , Mr. Buyer, who is paying the profits the dealer makes and the manufac-
turer makes and the freight, ? You are.

Suppose you go to the maker direct and pay $450 for a Player-Pian-o

equal merit, eliminating the dealer's profits, freight, etc., who saves the dif-

ference? You do. '

We are the manufacturers, we offer you the saving a real cash saving
and the Piano you will has a higher reputation and greater lasting qual-

ities than the stenciled instrument purchased from the dealer.
Ask one of the 50,000 owners.

Cunningham-Mad- e

PLAYER-- $AX(
PIANO 4DU

On Terms as Low as $2 Weekly

An instrument merit and durability that dealers would have to get $650 for.
IT PAYS THINK

IJUNTCD CO.
11th and CHESTNUT STREETS

Factory, 50th and Parkside Ave.

wBVanpcr 52d and Chestnut Sts.

Kot"u-- 2835 Germantown Ave.

nilTIF.TOWN STORES Jtw.sr.&y
Rermalan. Readine. Pottrrille. Jahnitown. ShamnHn. J Ar e
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